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Bertha
wri tint this right in the _middle of Oarl
tyrdif* $ermcn, for 
n. gue5f3. T let Vot,her lie 03 leap till ghe
cwoke thon t n 
ny help from me, and when she got down etairg,
t'rough ready j we did not zet it eaten till
after church had e tartcd, end know I not at till eager to
get to eerviee letc.
v,ant to kncv; who t, ben
, J cu t i L it. in thic
iol liked bhe , he 3 3 JS 
c h cut itev, 
be seiijruå; "sell here i u
f el ko exoreesed their appreciftticn or it,
Vet' J
nut . remæber I them • Bcyes wrote a very appreciative
letter, enci 12m. Van t,-elin, eau Iciinr, ref. Lewiz,
7evig dcn t t lcnc.w others have spoken to me in ap—
precipticr of it, asked to c CIT to
hie Twentieth -entury Pct try c I rss tcrcrrov; and ryee.d c?
poems to
Yo the r i e e till gaining, and ins i e ts
the work indoors, yes tercet y cut "cf nut
Ihless it cete plee.cartt outdecre the.n it is right we
day under
was the -e i Cic ray Day celeorat,ion,
arid it •was 120 t much. for cize like the ones we used have, but,
most cf it was creditable 0 'L'lhe contained on LJ floats
aside fron •the Oueen 'e, there were two or three decorated
cars vati th•resiåent Carey and a c there in them, and the v ly-
inc of the colle;e pushed tn oirplane in t,ha street as•a
pert .01' the pernde, and cue of the etudents perfcræed on the
unicycle f cr clown stunt. flue f Icatg v;ere •provided by
Women t g Athletic the Student CY•xietian Union, the
Stucent Preachers, the T oreign V ies ions a gypsy ficåt to
advertiee the and a float fur tiae Internateional Re ia-
lions .Cauo.
the coronation anu at tenaant s?orts were pretty Carne,
exceet one Ceat,ure, That was a comedy stunt
in which students represented the buil ana another, dressed
like Spanish bull-fighter,' was there wiüi his sword to put the
fierce beaet Cc deg the The bull wag et first a regular Eerdinands
with no desire whatever tv fiSht, and finally lay down to go to
Bleep, after eating-e bit of the decorations , end scaring some
of the little end girls around the circle of spectators.
{rouged by the prods of the picadors, the hull finally got med.
pawed the earth and bellowed, and rx:de- for the toreador, who
was so scored that the piaedors had Cc prod him from behind to
uke, him willing to fight. the bull and
came toge ther; the bull killed the toreador; at Gendants
on the casket, a big trunk, and put , the Odead'i body in" it; some
cæe and put some flowers cn thie casket; then the
e.
2.
corpse was carried off; and finally the buil wag led away, ag
docile •wae a c a-own aid give a lot of
arnuseznenb.
I wag the geeaAer at the evenino ueal at the dining
roan, a in honor of queen for students ana the L r
invued guests. made lot, of fun for thera by my description
of Day 'celebration, 
spoke of fealures of other 
thing more serious.
I then cfi1Yte home end 
tnen, 33 head as eti re to CIO,
L e y Lays, and closed vuit,h some—
not e. ttena
ce I el)?? t, i on rv=t, 'r;e 
in v, ere
o IYLing rncre.
whe ther Wii L t kl?ir
time at I sus -;ect 
Cc hear
would
ena hie wife get, here not, .
e ve•in— with
have folks , run: 





'"he 'o 'L s ar,i€jht
key ?enningtcn,
5655
Por tland,
